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l lntroduction
Civen a Maccready rnrg setting, every textbook tells

you how to fly. Take ihermals greater than this setting,
leave thermals r{'hen they g€t below the Maccready set-
ting, and adapt to lifi and sink via the usual Maccready
rules. Much of the mystery, challenge and art or cross-
country thermal flying comes down io a judgement whai
that setting should be. Of course, if we kncw the strength
ofthe next thermal, that would bc tha Maccready setting.
But what setting should you use, given the fact that the
strength and position of iheimals is uncertain, and you
may not have enough altitude to reach them before run'
ning into the ground?

This paper presents a mathcmatical solution to this
long-outstanding problem. I solve for the optimal
MacCready seitings as a function of altitude and distance
to go, given a sLrtistical model of the thcrmals )'ou arc
likel), to find, tradnlg the probalrility of a lnndoLrt agninst
a fasier finish accordnrg to coniest ftrl.'s for distnn.e nnd

Unsurprisingly, thc rcsults.lcscribc philosophi(rs al
reacly advocaie.l by notcd contest pilois, as pilots already
had figured oui to ily i.rster of strong dnys and in sink
before Maccready. On the other hand, d quantitative and
explicit solution helps k) ground ihis ad\ icc nnd m.ry hclp
to refine it. In particuhr, the analysis helps one io make
scns€ ofconflictnlg idvice h hether to start finalglides low
and aggressiv€ly, hoping to "porpoisc i11" or find onc l:rsi
booming ihermal, or whcthcr to fly fin.rl glides conserva
iivcly so as not to lose disasirous points by 1.1nding a mile
or two shori. Also, as Maccreaciy's theory led to a useful
instrument,the MacCreadyspee(i ring, an explicii quanti-
tative solution for an extended Maccrcady thcory may bc
useful to instrument dcsignars. Modem iliSht computerc
could easily suggest and auiomatically implement ihe
Maccready seiiings describecl below. Fnrally, the rcsults
giva an explicii an.{ quantitative account ol why lolver
performance sailplanes musi bc flown more conser!,a'
tively in the same weather, which may help the hanclicap'
ping process.
2 Results

The mathema iical ana lysis supporis th€ follow in I ru les:

1- The Maccready setting represcnts thc tinre value oi
altitude. A Maccready setting of ,{ kts means "if I were,100
fe€t high€r, I could, on av€rage, finish the task one n1inute

2. Given a Maccready setting, adapt speed to lift and
sink via usual Maccr€ady spe€d to fly rules.

3.Takeany thermal greaterthan thecurrentMaccready
setting. Leave any thermal when its valuedropsbelow the
current Maccready setting.
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L Sieadily rcducc thc N4accread) sctting ns you 8et
lower ily moreslo$ ly an!l iake $,€aker ihernrals. Stendily
increasc the Maccr€ndy seitingas you g€t hiSher-ily faster
and orlly sbp il1 or stay in stronSer thermrls.

5. The Maccready sctting now is (roughly speaking)
equalto theexPected valLrcofthe MacCready setting in the
lLrture. Forexample, supposc you are at1000.lfyou glide
5 miles and do not {ind a thcrm.rl, you \^,illwant io set your
ringto3 kts, and take any 3 kt or bett€r thermal.lfyou do
find a thermal,you expect ittobeabout5 kts. If thosee!,ents
are equally probable, set your rnlg to.1 kts now. That way,
the setting no$,is the expected v.rlue of the setting in the

6. YoLr lvilloficn lly with Maccready setting well below
the bcst thermals oithe day. This giYes you a betterchance
of reaching th€ good thermals without having b take bad
thermals or landing out. You siillsholrld takc any thcrmrls
stronger than the current setiing.

7. Experts somciimcs advisc starting final glntes lor{
and aggrcssivcly. You cnn ofien achieve a glide angle
better ihan thrt in siill air by porpoising, and you givc
yourself altitude to Lrsa a goo.l ihcrmnl il you find ore.
(Doug Jacobs was once quoted in Sdnrnlq nr.rg.rzine advo
c:rtnlg this strntegy.) Ilowever, other experis sometimes
ac1\ isc'conservaii! e finnl !:lides, rensonnrli thai it is worill
giving up a fe$,specd ponris in rciuri for m.rking sure ) olr
don'i lanLl oLrt. Thc rcsults support boih piL'ces of ac:lvice,
nnd give guidance on which one to f(nlo!v, dcpendnrg on
ihe $cather conditi(Ds and tlrc pilot's objccti!e. Brondl)
speiking, you stn.t fin.rl glides nggressiv€ly btrt finish
then conscrvatively.

As pcrpointl, thc Maccready si'tting tellsy(Ju thcratc
ai which to traLle altitlrLlc for iinle. Thc'b.rsic principle
unclerlying ponrts 2-5 is io spend precious nltitude e\ enly,
in clinlb !s. cruise and nolv !s. fnrther clo!'n the coursc.

The contribution of this papc. is in nlnthcnlatically
derivirlg !vha t the optinlal Maccrcndy s€tiing is fora givelr
situation, whcn Iifr is unccrtah and nliitude is limited. The
answers re.lucc tothe classicspecialcases: ifi ou know that
you cin reach a (say)a knot thernal, then the N4accready
value is'l kts. This is the classic Maccrcady spacd to fly
computntion. If yoLr knorv thii a Maccready setting of 6
will just exhaust your altitude .t ihe finish, then the
Maccready valuc is 6 kts. This is the classic final glide
computation. If you know ihat th€nextthermalra'illbe 6 kts
bui you cannot rea.h it with a Maccrendy setting greaLer
than 2, thcn the Maccready value is2 kts.
Case 1: Ihq.hnnft ol4 kts to 5000

I starl \rith a case that is somet!hat typicalofconditions
rn \orlherc I Jro|e., J rlre E.''rel U.5. Tht. ,'- i" ty
simplified and will give somewhat extrcmc results, but it
allolvs a clear exposition ol the forces ai work and a clear
comparison with classical Maccready iheory.

You fly a Discus on a 150 nautical mile competition task.
Your objeciive is to maximize the expecied value of your
contest points, inciuding speed poinis if you finish and
disiance points if you land out.

Thermals extend from 500 feet to 5000 feei. In each
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naurical mile there is a 1/10 probability of finding a 4 kt
thermal. In addition, you may gain or lose 50 feetper mile
due to liftand sink along ihe way. (More precisely, I add or
subtracta random amouni to your heighteach mile, with a

standard deviation of 50 feet. This represents some of the
uncertlrintyof glideangles,and isa useful device forsmooth-
ing olrt kinks in the numerical solLrtion desflibed below.)

Tablc 1 summarizes this and the following thernal
models. It is useful to think nc,t just of th€ probability per
nrile, bui ihcchince of findin[i a thcrmnl of 8i\'€n strength
in '10 or 20 milcs, w hich controls the probability of landing
out. In thc sinlple model, there is still a i00 88 = 12",
chancc of finding no thermal ovcr 20 miles.

ThernaL strensih (kts)
12468

Sirnplc

Rcalistic 2A

90
99
s9.99

15

98
99 gii

2
- 2ooo

ro00

0

Tablel-Thc.turlnrod.ls In.achc.sc, th! nx! nr.rkcd 18iv.s thc
pcrccnt probibilit) oinn.iint. thcDnal of lhc indititod str.f gth
,n.ich nauti.almile.Thc rorLs harkod l0nnd 20tive thr Pr..cnt
pr)bibilit) ()f f,nding i thc'u.i or thc gnen sttcngthorb.ii(r' it
l0.nLl ?(l n.ulicnl n,ifus rospd.ti!cly.

FiSure I prcscnts the optimal Maccr.acty settings for

Start with the lines for 100 and 150 miles out. These tell
you how to fly on coulse, when final glide considemtions
don't enter the picture yet. We s€e rightaway thatyou fly
with a Maccready setting substantially below the best
thermalsoith€ day. Even atthetop of the themals, the ring
setting is aboui 3.0, less than the 4.0 thermals of this day.
The slightly lower setting gives more range and thus a

Breaterchanceoffindinga thermal. Earlier in th€ fli8ht, th€
chance of landing out is greater, so you fLy slightly mor€

You nlso systematically lower ihe ring setting as you
losealiituctc(i.c. if youdon'tfind anythermals).Asyou gei
hwcr, the imporiance of reaching thc nert thermal in
creases, so you fly at a rnore conscrvative settinS. You do
this gradunlly, rather than bomb along ai4 kts until you hit
1000' and then slow down to I kt in desperation- The
prnrciple that the current Maccready setiing equals the
€xpectecl seiiing in thc futur(] smooths out the curves.

Neither faaturemeans thatyou should cruiseata hwcr
setting than the wenkesi thermal you would take. For
cxample,suppose you are I 00 milcs oui and at 2000',so ihe
optimnl Maccready seiiing is about 1.2. lfyou founcl a 2 kt
thernral, you shoul.l t.rke it. Ho!ve!,er, you should not take
ihis therm.lto cloudbase. You should climb toabout 3000,
snlcL'the 100 mile out MacCready vnluc hns risen to 2 at
3000. At this point, you ha!c crlough altitude to make it
lvorth leaving tlrc lvcak thcrrnal and going off in search of
sonrcthing bctter. (ln this and the rest of the analysis of ihe
p:tp€r, I iilnore the fact thai ii m.y take rinie nr.enier
thermalsnnd thnt thernr a I strcl1 gth may vary with aliitucle.
Eoth facts modify ihc advicc in Lrirly obvious {,ays.)

Norv,let's examinc thr initially \^,eird lookingbehavio.
ckrsc to the finish, in the 10 ancl 20 miles out ln1es. The
solution for this thermal model says to stay abo!,e the
glideslope, even il this mcans flying at a much lower
Maccready sctting than you would have used oui on
course for the same altitude.

For€xample, slrpposeyou found a 4 kt thermal20 miies
out. As shown in Figure 1, the optimal Maccready value
for 20 mil€s out is 4 kts at about4000', which is also about
th€ samealtitude as given by the conventional calculation
that you could just glide home at th€ 4 kts Maccr€ady
speed in still air. Thus, you leave the thermal at 4000' and
a Maccready setting of4.0. Suppose that Sood fortuneput
you 20miles out ata somewhat high€r altitude,4500'. The
20 mileout Maccready value for4500'shown in Figure 1 is
higher, about 5. You raise the ring value to 5 and finish
faster.

Conversely, ifbad luck or sink leaves you 20 miles out
at about 3100, on a glideslope of Maccready 1.0, the
calculation says tostay on this glideslop€, slowingdorLn to
Maccready 1)8lide and takingany thermal over 1 kt fora
few turns on the way honle. It says this, even though you
\^,ouldbe llyinS fasier (MacCreadyaboLrt2) atthis altitude
out on course. Furthermore, (lnd this is ihe reall) strange
part) if you rc.rlly h.rd bad luck and erd up at 2000 20 nliles
out, Figlrrc 1 srys yolr should no\^, speed rp (relatne to
3000,20 milcs out), llying at a Miccready ol2 just as you

l0
65
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r052
61 30 10

84 52 i8
96 77 33

10 5 2.5

85 54 22

98 80 40

I
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-0r2345
VocCready s€1li.g

Figurel. Ma.Crcady setting vs. altiiudcand distance n) go fd a

.lry Discus h the simplc ihcnnal nx e1,withl/10chan.cof
fnrding a'1 ki ihermal c.ch nautical mile. Thc dasltt lnrcs ti!c
cdn!edtn)nal fnr.l Alidecalculitntrs:thchciShtrcquircd tu finish
lronr 10 and 20 nm out in stiil air at thc nrdicitdd \4accrcadv
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wo ld hav€ farther out on course.
To mak€ s€nse out of ihis advice, remember that the

objectiveis io n1aximize exPectedcontesiPoints A landout
one mile froln the finish isverl,'costly- you 8et 650 distance
pojnts instead of 1000 sp€€d pojnts. H€nce, ifyou \^'ere one

foot below tlideslope with liitle chance of findjng a th€r-
mal, an extra foot ofaltiiude is worth 350 Poinis An €xtra

minute is worth only about 5 points. TheMacCready value
the ratio ofihe value of time to the value ofaltitude'is thus
very low.

However, if you are out on course, or well b€low

tlid€slope, you ra'ill have io find a thermalforsure in order
to 6nish.Ifyou don'i find one, an extra fooi ofaltitud€ onlv
gets you L/D--, exira feei of distanc€ and thus a few exita
disiance points. Ther€fore, th€ value ofaltjtude much less

than ii js right n€ar gljdcslope. If you are w€l1 above

tlid€slope, exira altitudejust means finishinga bit quicker.
Thus, the valu e of extra altitude is lower, and the Maccready
setiintishiSherbothwell aboveSlideslope and wellbelow
glideslope than it is ri Bh i near SlidesloPe, when there is a ny
chance of landing out.

You can see the advice for cau tjous final glides directly.
in this ihemal model, Table 1 shows ihat ihere is a 12%

chance of finding no thermal from 20 miles oui. Examine
the situation from 3100. You can either Slide home at a
Maccready of 1.0, or you can press on at a Maccready of
2-3, as you would on course, hoping to find another ther-
mal.lfyou 8lide homeat l.0and do find that exira thermal,
you will have lost maybe 10-20 contest Poinrs relative to
someone who pressed on atgessively and did find a

themal.lf you don't find thai extra thermal, you lose 350

points relative to someone who Played it < h A 12+

chance of losing 350 points is a worse deal than an 88%

chance of losing 20 points, Siven that youi objeciive is to
maximize the expected (averate) nu ber of Points.

Obliously, the nature of ihe final8lide (and the whole
fli8ht for ihat matter) depends a lot on the ihermal model
and on the pilot's objective. I look at both issues below-
Case 2: A more rcalistic themlalno.Iel

Next, I puNue a some!\'hat more comPlex but more
realistic ihermal model that caPtures tyPical conditions in
Norihern ]llinois (where I fly), the Easten U S. and north-
ern Europe. Th€re is in fact a rante ofthermals;many 2kt
therlnals, fewer 4 kt thermals, and rare 6 kt thennals ln
addition, there are frequent instan.es of weak lift ihat one

can exploit for a mile or iwo in porpoise mode The second
nlodelinTable I gi!esthedistributionof ihermalstrenSths
that I assume for the next calculation, roughly calibrated
from my experience on deceni flying days in Northern
lllinois. (l hope foi 4 kts, I have to stop and take 2 kts here

and ihere to stay up. and find 5 kts maybe once Per f1i8ht

In a5 milerange thereis almostalways a 1'2kt thermalthat
I can use in desPeration io siay uP.) In additjon,I sPecify
that one only gets 50% ofthe indicated lift while poryoisint
over a mile. Thermals wherel fly are, alas,not a mileacioss

Figure 2 presents the optimal Maccrcady settings for
this case- The combination of ihe ability to PorPoise and the
existence of {requent weak lifi that one can use to save a
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l-lj8ht make one able to exploit hiSher Maccready seitint5
on course. Ai nost altitudes, the Maccready settinSs ar€

0.5-1 kt high€r ihan in Fi8ure l.
The Maccready setting still declines with altitud€,

ihough less strongly so. Ai 2000, the N'laccread]' \'alue is
about 2.3 rath€r than aboui 1.0. The N4accr€ady seiiings
decline with altiiLlde nl osily b€cau se you rnay b€ forced to
takeweakliftwhen down lorv than hom ihef€aroflanding
out afier findingno lifi at all. Finally, since you are almost

sure to stay upby takintweakenough lift when down low,
yolr don't have io llv nore cautiousl), at the beginnint of
theflitht, sinc€ puredisiance toflydoesn't makeyou more

likelytoiand out. Th€ 150 nlile ljne andthe 100 nlilelin€ are

BillBaIi€ll was.luoted in Sorflr8rnagazinc ihat earlyin
hiscareerhe "didn'tlnor\'whaito do" withhjsMacCteady
ring, so h€ s€i it at 2 for 2000,3 for 3000,'l for 4000' and so

on. Asonemighi cxP€ci, ihis is alnost €xartly ihe oPthal
policy pr€dicted by the lnodel.

1000

0_cr23456
ocC reo,lf sett iq

Iigure 2. Optimal Maccready settings for the th.rnlal model

preseniedinFigure2andadryDiscus.Thermalse\i..dfr.m500
io5000feetwiththestr€ngthsdveninthe"realistic"m{'of Table

1 The dashed ljnes gile altiiudes io linjsh fronr 10 and 20 miles
out at theindicated Maccrcady settlngs.

The opportunities to save a fliSht in weak lift and to
porpois€ allow one io fly more aSSressive final Slides At
20 niles oui, the Maccread)"1 value occurs ai about 400

feet below the conventional siill-air Maccready 4.0

tlideslope. Thus, you should lea\'€ a4 ktthermal,20 nliles
out, about 400 feet below the converliionally calculated
glideslope,and fly a fast Maccready4 0 Slide lfyouleave
here, you are likely io Eain 400' by porPoising uP in ihe
weak lift, and you may run into one of those rare 5 ki
thermals and really beat the conlPetition. The chances of
landing out are low, since 1 and 2 kt thermals io save the
flitht abound, and you can siretch the glide by lowering
ihe Maccready setting. The effect ihat a foot is rea11y

valuable one footb€low Slideslope is siiil there- at2500'20
miles out you are flying a Eood deal more conse atively
than you would on course, but you are still flyintbelow

o 1000

2
< 2oco
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glideslope for your MacCready setiing.
However, 10 miles out, the chanccs ofnot findhg any'

ihinS and the hLrlie pcnlliy for a one-milc out landoLrtstart
io loonl larger, so you pl;rn tobe on glideslope by this time,
:nd you rvill tum doivr the M;rccready and glide honl€
slow r.rthcr thiln se.rch for lift l0 nriles out ifyou arenot on
glidcslope.l-heoptimal final glide hopes b 8rnl the.l00' on
a M:r.Crendy.l.0 glideslopc beh'een milcs 25 and mil€ i0,
anLt thcn gli(tc in conrfo(ably.

Thus, in this th€rmal nro(lel anli rvith thc objc.tive to
nraxinizc expcct.{ contest poirts, yoLr start imnl glides
aggrcssj\ cl!, but crrd th.'n collscrvaiivcly.
cisc 3:Th? tll,cr. olstider p.4or tut'i.t

Figlrrr.3 pri.sents ihcsnnlccalclrl.rtion lorr Schh eizer l
26, to givc an exircnlc cx.ln1plc of the eifects of gljder
perbrln.f.e. I nrcrc'.isc.{ the nirniass spr.r'c:l of thernals to
conrpensate for th. Schweizc'r's higher sink ratc, an!l iis
abjlity k) circlc iighicr. Thus, the Schwcizerand thc Discus
hoth climb at the snm€ rate.

must take some time to adjust techniques to gliders of
dif ferent p€rformance.
Case 4: Stloltg cotditiotls

Thethird groupof rows inTable 1 givesa thermal model
lor strong conditions. I based lhe probabilities on typical
conditions in U!,alde, Texas. Roughly speaking, I moved
the strength of the thermals up by 2 kts- 4 kt thermals are
common,6 kts are frequent, and you seeS kts occasionally.
In additlon, iherm.ls rise irom 500 to 9000 feet. I allow half
the thernlnl sirength for porpoising.

Figure 1 presents the optinral Maccready settings for a

ret (9.0 pounds pcr square foot) Discus in these condi
tions. Agnif, r,e see the paitern of smoothly derreasint
Maccr€ad) scttingsh ith altitude.You flya Maccreadyof
6 at the thermal tops, since the chance of findinfi a 6 kt
ihermal from 9000 is pretty good, despite their 1o$' prol-
ability per nlile. The N{accready setting declines to abolrt
,1 at 2000. This seenrs a bii high, though I dicl observc
gagglc lcadcrs llying ram.rkably iastdown lo\\'atthe 1998

U.S. Standard Class Nationals.

.:

!r..ci !ddr silr r9

Fi8u.e 3. Optimal \tu.CrL.dd) settings f,rSchrvcizcrl 26, in thc
sanr conditbns asdcscribed in Figurc 2.

As Figure 3 shows, the 1 26 must be flown much more
cons€rvatively, in the exact same weathar! 100 miles out,
the best Maccready settings are barely over 2.0, while the
Discus can use a 3.5 setting. Again, this m€ansthatnot only
u,i11 the 1-26 pilot cruise at a lower Maccready setting, but
he should take weak€r th€rmals more often and use thenr
higher up, where the Discus pilot can ignore weak lift or
Ieave it low in search for better lift. In addition, the 1-26

driver is more cau tious early in the flight,as th€ chances of
landing out are grcater. The 1 26 pilot also does not get to
use the aggressive finalglidestraiegy. Conditions are still
"$'eak" for him th:the should fly conservative final glides.

This plot reveals why lorver performance gliders donot
do as well, and why higher pcrformance gliders tobetter,
than pure MacCready theory sLr!igests. Lo!verperformance
glidcrs must be flown more cautiously to .rvoid landing
out. Equivalcnily, the ploi reveals rvhy good handicaps

Sive more lveight to lower perfornance gliders than purc
Maccready theory suggests. 1i nlso suggesis $lry pilois
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Figure 4. Opiimal MacC,ead) seitings for a wet Discus in the
conditnhs of Figu.e 5. The dashed lines give altitude to finish
from 20 and 35 nm out in still air at thc indi.ated Maccreadv

FiSure4 now shows quiteaSgressive final giid€s. At 35
miles out, you increase Maccready settings to stayalmost
2000 below glrdeslope. Agdrn the chdnLe of porporsing in
or finding a 6-8 kt thermal is worth the chance ofhaving to
make a iew tums in a 2-4 kt thermal ilit doesn'twork oui.
Again, the final glide starts aggressive and gets gradually
rnore conservative. At 20 miles out, you plan to be only
about 500 leet below glideslope. One still flies a bit more
conservatively do$'n low on linal Slides: at 5000 ihe 35
mile oui Ma€Cready 1ir1e is one knot below the value one
ivould fly on course.

These calculations do noi (yet) include the ihai thermals
are stronger in the midclle band, sny 3000-7000 at Uvrlde.
Thisconsidcration $ oLrld lo$'cr MacCrcrdv scttings in thc
mid and lorscr aliiiudcs, recogni/ing in N4accre.cly set-
tings the old aclnge k) "get high and st.ry high." Thoy.ilso
ilinore thi'fn.lthnt lift nrn) be rre.rker.nrl inrlhcraPnrt lntc
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in the day. (Or absent and rainingl) This considcration
!toL,ld also resltlt in less aggressive finrl glid€s.
3 Math€matical analyEis

This section details the c.rlculation of the optim.rl poli
cies. The complrter progrnnr ihat imPlements ihe calcula'
tions is available by email from the aLrthor at
john.cochranc@gsb.uchicago.edu.

Tl'e ln.,lln nr.rl i.dl lec, r.rqu( i.,lyr'1mi. froBr.,n,,n,n8.
The basic insight is to figure oui a set of state variables -

here, heisht and distance to go that summnrize all the
information a pilot nceds to make his dccision. Then, if $'e

know how what ihc€xpecied speed to finish is from every
aliitude one milc fariher out, we c:rn figure out holv to
trade olfaliitude now for speed in Setiing there, and thus
Je.rd€ $ h, lh.' lo.l.mb ind huw f.,-l to.rur:e.

I use a variant on this technique, working lvith the
values ofcxtra height and tima (the derivativesofthc value
function). The basic idea is simPle, lf we know thc aPPro
p.iate Maccready va1uc, for each height, at the nexi mile,
L (r, r), then we can work backward b find ihe Maccready
value for each height at this milc, using the princiPle that
the Maccready value now should be the expecicd !'alue of
the Maccready value in the iuture. Since $'€ know
MacCready values at the finish and on ihe ground (bound-
ary conditions), we can work back to find Maccreacly
values everywhere.
Obj?ttioe

I study the objectiv€ of maximizing ihe €xPected num-
ber ofcol1tcst points, i.e. the exPect€d speed relative to the
winner.

-axsl=-i:r'lj:rl.\ v*,,, /

L/t. Each mile, I draw a new value of lift or sink I is
independently from a distribution/(l). This lifi is valid for
the next mile. The sequcn.e of€\'€nts is, l) nrive at mile r,
2) find out the lift or shk / that ivill aPPly between mile r..

and mile r.. + Ai\,3) decide whether to climb or cruise,4) if
you climb, keep climbing until you either decide to cruise
( M acCready va lue grows higher tha n th erm a I strcngth) or
you hit the top of ihe lift,5) cruise to mil€ r-+ At 6) reP€at.
Th€ expectation operator E(.) applics o!'er th€ random
variation induced by the fact ihat lifiisn'i kno\a'n ahead of

The ulu? fnction lV denoies the expected speed you
will achieve, given tirat you are ai altitude /r, distance r,
time t and once you have found out lifi l,

w(i.,.,. t) - maxf J+ h r,r,/)\.1 )
The v€rtical bar denotes: conditional expeciation, i.€.

this is the best guess about your final speed given the
informationl,r, f,J. Beforeyou find outthelilt atmile.r, the
value function is

w{tr.r,4 = mdE | ;rli,t.t)=Elw(h.,.t,L)lh.! 
1\

speed to fly
If you decide to cruise, you must decide how fast to
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cruise. You do this by picking the spccct over ihe next n]ile
(&r-)th.rt maximizes the value function -exPectcd sPeed as

ol the end of the next mile. The.nswer to this qu€stion
nrust then be ihe best expected spced at the beginning of
this mile.

/(/,,r.r,1) : rdlv(n','',t') (t)

Ari,' = l+ (l - (r)):: (2)

!/ : .+A. (3)

r' = t+ Lrlr (.1)

r(i, : snlk ralo at s!{:&l t, thc Pole.

To find the opiirnum speed to fly $'e sct to zero the
dcrivati!,e with respcci to ihe decision vari.rblc r,, resulting

M"(,t =*1,, ao : -ffa*;!! -' : ^' (5)

I use subscripts io d€not(' parii.tl clcri!'nti! es, W, = ,!V/
ati W, = a\"t / ah. Equation (5) is thc familinr Miccrcnciv
speed io lly rul.', !vith Maccrcady value ). = -\'V,/W,.l he
function M.l.) Lleiincd by th€ lett cquality gives the
M.rccready sctting corresponding k) sPcecl r,.'the riliht
hand side rcpres€fts the relaiive \'.lue of heiSht and tin]e,
which is the Maccready sciting.

Denotingby.' (really t'"(r.r, 1, l)) theoptim.rlsPeed.we
can no$, lvo rk bac k$,ards to find W(r,r, t)fron knolvledge

,'1'., ".'l.,-o.' o ,

wln,x,q - Jwlh,.,t,wlL)!I
vaI1rclu ttio't cntio

We know W(r, r, l) at thc finish, because $,e know ih€
achicved sp€ed. We know W(O,:r, l)before the finish, as

given by coniest rulcs for distance poinis. At this Point, we
could solve thc problem by i{orknrg bnck from ihe finish to
find W(r, ry, t) along the course, using (6), and thcn iake
clcrivatives Wh, W b fhd N{accready valucs. (This is called
"!,alue function itcr.rtion.")This approach may be useful
for some of the cxtensions I suggest below. However, ii is

numerically intcnsive, since there are three state variablcs
A sensiblcgri.l \^,ould involvc at leasi 100 x 100 x 100Points,
so nrcihods more sophisticated than iteration on a grid
should be employed, such as approximating the function
w(lr, i, l) by polynoni.ls with unknohrn coefficients.
updati g the MatCrcady aalues

We are Drosi interested in the Maccready valLres, and .
little more analysis shows how to $'ork backward to fnld
the optimal Maccready values directly. Usn18 this aP-

proach, I anl able to make an aPProximation that reduc€s
the sta te va riables to two heightl and distancc-t-which
makes a simple grid iteration numerically fcasible

We want to find Wh, W, at point I, Siven knowledge of
their values at ir' = r+Ar. Taking ihe derivativc of (6) rith
r€speci to height, lve obtain the fact that Wh and W, must
eqLral their future values,

wh(l, r, i, l) = Wtr(/l', a-', r') (7)

w ,(h, r, t, t) = w t\h' , 1' , L).
(Proofbelow.)
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Taking expeciations and iterating forward, t{h and Wl
n]ust equal their expected fuiure values at any point far-

W,,(/?, r, i) = E [Wr(r', ir', r') /', ir, t] (8)
W, (1,,:i, r) = E [w, (lr', jr', t') h,r,tl.
Rules (7) and (8) allow us to work back fron the fnlish

on the derivnti!cs lV, and WL directly. Stari at a gridpoini
lr',i-',r'(4rerc Wr .rnd W, are kno\^,n. Find the point r, r, 1,1

that precedes lr', \-', i'knolvinti thai ihe piloi will fly a

lvlaccready sctting of I = lv,(')/Wr(') in Uft /. Now rve
kn.,s h .,rdW,rr rh. np\ p,"rlr.r.r./ Arer.r*'rr"'.r
/ (,ith (8), wc fnld W, and W at thc n(r\r' point r, ,, t.

un,s (4,

)tlll, (, r r l) : Il;{ )- + IllOi.Jh (r)

ff=' 1i-aa*,.,1,,11fff

,/5' ll;O 
^Ja'ln='*r^t\7dt'

Al l\! A1f
Al, - "" A1'

Plugling cv.ryilins in (0),

,'',"o,",.) : ,i;o(r+n. 1!!qfS)-*o(-$$) -*o

So far,l have noi nrcluded tlre possibiliiy ofstoppnlg to
thermal rather than cnrising ai the Maccready speed. If
you choose to themral, you go up and not forward, so

value appropriate forcruising. Toseewhathappensin this
case, suppose lift died out gradually, so lift at altitude ft is
given by I g0'). Then

w(h, t, x, t) = w(h + Q(h)l S.r") 
^r, 

i, r, r + Ar)

In this case you can s€e

wt(h,1, )t, t) = W^lh',1, ,, t'Xl + g'(h)i^t)
wlh, l, r, t) - wlh. 1, x, t')

You can see that lvh is modified and W, is unaffected.
Sensibly, the thermal top affecis the value of altitude but
does not affcct the lalue of time. Hence with a sharp
ihcrmal top (q'(/') -r - -) Wr jumps to accommodate the
higher thermal valu€, i{Aile Wf is giverl by the value
corresponding to the next point in cruisc.
Autasi g ou.r lilt. nud n IittIr nppro.\i ntion.

Nexi, h,e have io average over lift I as specified by (8).

rvh6,r,t) : Dwh(h,r,t,t): I wr(h,',t,t)f (t).lt

ti/L(L, r,t) : Ewh(h, r, t. t).

It is annoying to have to keep track of W, and Wh

separately, rather ihan jusi to keep track of Maccready
values L. Howcvcr,

-/W,\ . E(14)E("; )r iitu,, (ir)

so wedo have to keep track separately of the !,alue of time
W, and altitude Wh and ihen divide them to find the
Maccready setting. My previous stat€ments rhat the
MacCready settingequals ihe expected future MacCready
s€tting were not quite true- This holds ioreach component
of the Maccready setting separately. However, ror most
intuition, an equality in (11) is a very good approximation.
Boltndary condition at zerc altit de (la douts)

We might try io specify no landouts, or minimize the
probability of landing out. However, this leads to inf initely
conservative flying. You minimize the probability ofland-
ing outby flyingat0 Maccready setting always. On€ must
accept a hiSher probability of landing out in order to go
fast.

I specify th€ value of landing out from the U5. contest
rules. Landingoutalr givesyou thesamescoreas finishing
al a speed 0.65 r t/ I Y \ V".. lf you uere a.l higher. you
could land outatx+ A/1 x L/D",,, further, so this is thesame
as finishing with extra speed given by

wh(0.r.tr = 0.65 ' :l-:I91 (I2l

An extra mile is worth less on a long task.
Ifyou're going to land out, it doesn't matterwhen you

do it. Time has become worthless, so

W,(0, r., 0 = 0. (13)

Scnsibly, the resulting Maccrcady setting at zero alti-
tude is tr (l), r, l) = -w/W), = 0. (ln reality, tine is a bit

/(h.i.r.t) = ltl(l',i,r,r')
n'= h+ (l i"r")A,

(10)

Hence, we can work doivnwards to find t{h, W, from
their values ai great€r altitud€s, mther than backwards
from their values farther down the course.

W rlh,l,t,t) = W 
^lh', 

I,r,t' )
w t\h, l, x, t) = \\ t(h' , 1, t {)

Sensibly, when thermaling, the Maccready value is
given by the thermal strength. Taking the derivative of
(10),

o : w^(l s-b)+ w.
M

^: -w;:t-s-,"

You thermal ilthis value is greater than the Maccready
settinS you would use to cruise, and you stop rhermaling
when the cruise Maccready setting exceeds ihe thermal
strength.

The one diffic lty occurs if you reach the top ol the
thermal (cloudbasc) in lift stronger than the Maccready
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valuable when it is clear thatyou $,i11 land out, becausc the
day will end. I ignore this complicaiion. It leads to
MncCready settings slighily higher than zero ev€n when a

landoLrt seems inevitable.)
Bouldntll co'tditio it the fi,'ish

Ai ihc finish r = X, i{e ha!'e

t4tltL x,T):;

One is tempted to start with

wh(h, x,T) : a

wlh r,r) : -:#
These values are not a good ptu." to sta.t u .tt-".i.ut
procedur€ however, because everything becomes sinSular
at lhe finish. W is not differentiable-W, = 0 for Positive
excursions b ut in finit€ for nega tive excrrsions, as you lose
350 points lorbeing an inch short.

Therefore, I stari the program one mile out. The Pilot
simply glid€shome through stillairso as toexactly use up
his altitude, or, ia altitude is insufficieni, lands out. The
MacCready setting is that settnrg which leads tojust using
up whatever altiiude ihe pilot has. Formally, if yolr can
make it to the finish,speed and finish times are deternrined

(14)

-a'

The speed r,* d€pends on (r,r,i), but I again suppress
that clcpendence to keep the notation simple. Tharcfore,

*o,*_,.,)=?-!_-,i-

ullr'.1 -',1 = -l+-(r+t)

Maccready zero glideslope- Ho$'ever, this is a sPurious
rcsuli ofthe discreie aPProximation. In reality, the ! allre of
one inch, one mile out does not become infiniie because

there is still some uncertainty, noi recognized by the dis-
creteapproximation.Technically,thoLrghMr(t-)may goto
z€roas altitude dcciines to the cutofffor making iiback, it
isa functionwithnolinear term in/1 (iis first term isoford€r
hr). Therefore wt, = L(lNt,( )) = l(Mc(t'(h)) ) f(lr1l is still
finite for any continuous distribution on lifi I This m€ans

that the lvh function is in fact differentiable for the "real"
problem we want tosolve that allowsuncertaintyabout lift
all the way to the fin;sh.

I avoid this problem by linearly interPolating W(r, r,l)
between zero (650points)and thenextaltitude grid above
Maccready zero. Wiih this interPolation, the integralof wh

is still W, and €xpected values over W, are therefore still
quite accurately rePresented.
Gettingtid ol ti,ne as a stnte 1)nrinlle

It isa great inconveniencc tohave theextra state variable
L Ifwe keep thisvariable, it means thaiwc have tosolve th€
problem numerically on a 3 dimcnsional grid rvhicll adds
greatly to tha numerical difficulty.

Tinre docs belong as a statc variable,becauseourobiec-
tive isnonlinear in time. Intuitively, iiyou ha!ebeen r€ally
slolv on course so far, the value in terms oflrchieved speed
of saving an extra nlinute is lo$'er ihan it h'ould bo if you
had been really fast on the coursc. Also, if you have flo\^'n
the course so far 65"; slolver than the s'inncr, l.rnding out
one mile shori has no effect on your scor€ where it is

disastrous ilyou fly as Lrstas thewin,rer. Hence, somewhat
paradoxically, you fly llnal glides more cautiously $'hen
you are {,inning than $,hen yol, are losing. However, it is
clear that this is a snrall cffect for most flying (above 900

points), and keeping an extra state larinble around k)
capture it is not worth the effort.

li the objcctive ra,ere b mhinlize E(D, then the iime
spent on course so lar would have no eff(:ct on ho\^'you
minimize overallexpectcd time. That obje.tive cannot be

uscd, howeler becausc it is al$'ays infinitc: If there is any
chance of landing out, there is a posiiivc Probability of T =
*, and the expccted lalue ol any variable that can be

infinite t{ith positive probability is infinite. This aPProach
leads to zcro Maccready settings always. Also, contesi
rules dogive points lor spced not time

To simplily the solutiorl, then, I avoid time cffects and
calculatc MrcCready valucs assuming yoLr're Proceeding
along course at the binning spced. Fonnally, I aPPro\i
maic (15) and (17) by

I
rv,(h, r) = -

tl
tyL(r,4 _ T^ tiLl.r)

Since time t disappears from these functions, ii disaP-
pears from all Wr,, W,atearlierpoints in the fliShtwhenwe
iterate backwards.

sftf) h

(r5)

(r6)

(r7)

1*-J-udo-
Thcl&equdny cdnE nom d,rcrcnljatins (r1),

,r/, ,.5,rtr) nn)^r 
= lltlt:l^r

Ifyou can'tmake it back, then, you 8et distance poinis,
and Wh, W,are d€t€rminedby(12), (13). Thecutoffbetween
making it and not is deiermined from ihe max Slide angle
in lift / sink, i.e. when you fly at zero Maccready setting.

Now w€ face a small iechnical nuisance. Right at the
cutoffwhere you can make ii back atbest L/D, Wr, Soes to
infinity, as Mr(.,') goes to zero. This occurs because one

inch less and you only get distance Points, so you lose 350

points in an inch - lV is not differentiable right at the
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Now we have W,(/r, X -1, and Wi(r, X-1r) one mile
out, for each value oi lift 1. Not;ce thai the Maccready
settinS is

),(r,X-41,r- wt/Mt=Mc(r'") 08)

jusi as you h'ould exPect.

Motrrgb.tck ddditio at stcps
At this point, we are ready to move recursively back to

the stari. lt works as iollows.
1. We ha!,e W,(r', r'), Wr,(l', r.') and hence l' (l' , r'), the

V,! ( r.ad) \ dltre .'r a.rcl' hFiElrt /, .,t nrlc .\ .

2 Foreach valLrc oflift l ancl altitudcr'. \^,ork backwards
to find the hciSht /i at which you must siart, to glide
through lift/sinklat1\,laccreadysettinsl,(/r',/ ),andarrive
at hei8hi r'. This gives have wh(lr,r-,1), W,(t,r,l) and hence

the Maccready setting r (r, r., l) at r = r' ar and /r, by
property (7), if you chosc ro cruise.

3. For!alues /rbelos,that reached by workingback from
,'= 0, you gci the lnndout values of Wr,, i{ as 8ilen by (12)

(13).

L Now check lor thernaling. Illift I - s,,,,, is greater than
ihe Maccready !alue ) L (/,, /, r)computed by cruising in
stcp 2 3, then you want to climb. You $/ill continue climb-
ing until the cruis€ Maccready calculated in 2-3 is higher
than thc tift, or the top ol ih€ thermal, $'hichever cones

s. You no$ h.rve Wh(1,, r, l), ir'r'r,(lr, r., i) one milc farther
back. Fincl Wh(r, :\), l{,(1,, r)by averaging over possitrle lift
strengths. Report the Maccrcady values r (/', r.-) = Wh(r,

i')/iv,(/r, r.). Co back to stcp 1.

4 Extensions
The basic meihod is easilv aclaPted to a number of

€xtensions ihnt make tile calculations more comPlex but
simLrlianeously more rcalistic.
Obie.til)es, a d ?on|litg by tflki'lq s'naq chalrces oJ n

The obiectivc of maximizing thc expected or average

number ol contest points gets ihc highest score oler the
"1ong run" butmay not be tha $,ny to !vin coniests. On€can
i{in contcsts by taking "bad bets" with larga chances of
small gains and small ch:nces of disastrous losses. In
particular, ihis considcration may exPlain why the conl-
putcd final glide shatc8y s€ems a bit more conservative
thrn ihai advocated by some contest pilots.

Suppose that by stalting an aggressiv(] final tlide you
tikc a I /20chancc of landing oui,at a costof .100 points, nr

reiurn for a l9l20 chance of Snining l0 sPeed Points This
r'.r ruor d.\.r.'a shFn lheobreLu\r i. lo md'rnrr/. r\-
pcctc.l contest points20sPeed Poirlis would be an even bct
But if it does work, you rvin the contesi, so many Pilots
lvould iakc it anyway.

More precisely, suppose you do ihis e|ery day ;n a 1{)

dny national coniest. lf you nevcr land out, yoLr gct 100

extra pohts, lvhich is often enough to &'in. Ifyou land out
one of those l0 days, you Iose. Thechance of landing outrt
least once in I0 days is 1 - (i/20)r' = 0..10. Even though it
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lowers their average score, or their chance of winning an

infinitely long cont€st, many contest pilots would take a
40% chance of cominS in (say) 10th place as a result of a
landout in return for a 60"/. chance ofwinning.

It geis worse. Suppose there are 51 Pilots flying in a

contesi. 50 of them lower their average scores by taking this
bei every day a 1/20 chance of losing 400 Points in
exchange fora 19l20chanceof gainingl0pointsa day.You
arc the lone pilot who maximizes his average scorc,so that
you are certain to wirl a sufficiently long contest-one in
whichall the oth ers eventual ly los€ iheirbadbetsand land
out. However, thechance ofalltheother pilots landingout
onc€ in 10 days is (0.40);i = 1.27 x 10:'i.
Thus it is virtually certain that one olthe beitcrs lvillwin!

Insum, io ivin.ontests, you haveto takebetsthat lower
your averalie score, but git e a largechance ofa small score
gain in return for a smallchanceofa largc loss.This, in the
end, I think is ihe motivation behind th€ ad!,ice by nany
contcst pilots to start final glidas lower and earlier than
specified by the above calculations.

Th is considera tion re!,ea ls that m any con iest Pilots don't
in fact want to maximize theiraverage score, they want to
win. They will trade all the chance oi finishing second
instead oftenth in return fora very slightly greaterchance
of finishing first.

The method can accommodate this kincl ofobjective, at
a cost in numerical and conceptual comPl€xib/. It can
handle any objective lhai is a function ofspeed or (equiva'
lently) time b complete the task, any funciion EfUrT)). For
example if one $,ere llying to sei a r€cord or win 3.ontest
one might i{ant to maximize the Probability of speed
exccedinga critica I va lue - ihe Pre!,ious record or the targct
pilot's speed. That can be achieved by substituiing the

fri^rr/Y>V )=fr1 l

where I r{,,,,,represents a function that takes on the value
1 if ?< l,,,,,and 0 otherwise. Then, we work back as before.
Itwilllead to a much Sreater probability oflandingout,of
course. Especially ifyou are a bitbehind, this objectivewill
lead you to "win or land out," taking th€ insane chances
that we often see on the last few days ofa contest. Alas, this
variation will requi.e thc Sreater num€rical ellort of keeP-
ing track of time as a state variable, and hence value
function iteration maybathcpreferablenumerical method.

I used simpie thermal models informally calibraied to
my own experience. Obviously, one can do a nluch more
careiul siatistical analysis of CI'S traces to get nrorc accu

rate thermal models for a sitc arlcl season.
I lcft out ihe fact that thcrm.ls are Serlerally \leaker

dolvn lor\ and nenr ihe top. This lcnds to more conser!a_
tive flying io "gcthigh and stay high." Ialso lcft out the fnct
that thernals arc stronger in the nillclle ol the d.r), ind
n eakerat ihebeginnhgand especiall), at theend ofthednv
\^ hen most final Slidcs .rre t.rking place. 1 left oL,t the fnct
thai it mav tak€ a minutc or h!o io center a thennal. This
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low€rs the a!,er.rge thernl:rl st.enSth, .rncl means that the
Maccrcady setting is the lolvcr oi th.'averaSe thermal
strengih and its strength nr the first minute after you'\,e
centered it. It lends you to prefer longerclimbs. Allof these
€ffectscan be included at thccost of some complexity, and
are likely to modify the theory in obvious ways. I kept it
simple here in od€r to make the method clear, or at least
a little less obs.,fe
Atlditio nal stntegic issues

Mostdecisions in cross-country and contest soaringcan
bedetermined once one knows the appropriate Maccready
value. Civen this insrght and the dynamic pro8ramming
technique, thecalculationscanbe extended in many direc
tions. For example, a low Maccreadyvaluemeans thatone

can iake lirger course deviations course d€viations are
another way of trad nrg timc for a ltitude, and the Maccread y
lalue tells you how much altiiude you should trade for
time. ln return, the ability to make course deviations to
trade altitude for time affects the Maccready value good
opportuniti€s for cours€ deviations are lik€ good thermals.
Also,onecould add theeffectsof wind andup/downwind
tumpoints. The standard advic€ is to "go to upwind
turnpoints low," but how low? Ifoneextends the calcula-
tions to include an upwind tumpoint, the Maccready
values are likely to move to the right downwind ol the
tumpoint. You don't "arrive low," you just become more
choos€y and only stop for unusually good thermals.
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